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Escape and Capture of McGarvey.
Ever since his entrance Into the stockade

, ohatn-gtuig lour wwks agx». jiwurw} mis

been on the sic!c list and unable to work, us
our last week's report stated. Illsapparently
weak, suffering and dying condition melted
oven the hard heart* of the guards, and they
at last allowed him on Thursday night to go
with only his shaekleson into the sick-tent.
The night-guard took his regular rounds at
the end of each hour, and up till one o'clock
all was well, Presently a dog in the yard
barked: the guard walked around to see if
anything whs wrong: and one of the sick negroesreported that the siek white man was

gone. A diligent search was made In vain.
McGarvey had escaped. He was recognized
and arrested by some negroes in the neighborhoodof Abbeville on Sunday and was takenby policeman Alfred to the jail where he
now lies. Alfred reports that he inn at full
speed to escape recapture. Gen. Dradlcysent
for him yestorday. but sherilF .Jones thinks
he ought to keep him and send him to Co-!
lumbia, it being considered l>y some good authoritiesthatpenitentlnry convict® should i>e
received directly from the county Sheriff by
the Superintendent of the penitentiary.that
to send them from the county fail to the
stockade was not according to the requirement*of law.
After making hlsescape from the stockade,

it seems that McGarvey took the Georgia di-!
rection and was seen in the vicinity of Dorn'sj
Mlno. He then turned and was making for!
the Laurens' lino when he was caught. lie

5 gives terrible accounts of the cruelty and
hardships of the stockade. In doing so lie
does not blame General Bradley nor Mr. Cahlll,but the subordinate "bosses" who hej
says are mean whites that treat convicts like!
brutes. He docs not think the account pub- [
lished In last week's Prexx and Honner was

I "thewhole truth."' He thinksuenemi jirsu-,
ley himself does not know the whole truth,

The Crops.Abundance of Grain. |
If any one has little faith in the prosperity

of Abbeville county, let him get in toa buggy
and drive from llodges Depot to Ninety-Six
by way of Cokesbury and Simms' Cross!
Heads. During that ride he will see evidenceson every side of the industry, common-!
tense and success of the farmers in the low-1
cr portion of the county,.of their industry
displayed in the number of acres under culti-l
vat-ion, of the general thrifty appearance of
their farms; of their comnionsense in believ-
ing in wheat and oats as well as In cotton;!
and of their success as seen in the endless j
succession of fertile fields yellow with beau-1
tlful crops of waving grain, ready for the I
Fickle. Thegrain country begins Just beyond
Ookesbury, and It continues with scarcely
any interruption all the way to Ninety-Six.
The crop of oats is unusually heavy and
sound, while that of wheal Is exceedingly
good. The letter grain bear* mark* here and
there of having been attacked by rust, but, as

the farmers themselves say, the latecold spell
helped the wheat to withstand to a great ex-

tent the evil influence of rust, and the yle'd
will still be very good. In that region there
arc many fields or oats that will yield forty
to fifty bushels to the acre. One young farmerhas over one hundred dcres In grain, and
he will reap twenty-five or thirty bushels to
lhe acre on an average. All along the road,;
one seas groups of reapers, cradle in hand, J
busily engaged in cutting down the grain.
Good cradlers In that region are earning two
dollars a day. The general appearance of the
farms betokens subsrancial prosperity. The
abundant grain-crops mr»n plenty of bread
Sor man and fodder for beast.
Tho prospect for corn is good, but the stand

of cotton is not. very encouraging. A good
many farmers have had to replant, and those
who did not have to look on the numerous
gaps In the cotton rows. The cut-worm in-
fests every acre of cotton, and is proving very
destructive. Tho wheat-fly has not done
much damage.

Amusement.Abbeville Court Housed
Thursday Night, May 30.

The* Southern Tourists' Concert; In- j
strumcntai and vocal, operatic and elocutionary.sentimental and comic; by
a celebrated Blind Concert Company
of talented young ladies and gentlemen.graduates of Georgia, Alabama, and
Mississippi Institutions for the Blind. Ad-j
mission & cents; children 10cents.
The Marion Merchant and Fanner says,

"their comicalities are indeed unexpected,
and doubtless allord rreat amusement to
many of the audience who would not bo so]
well entertained by music alone. Their ob-j
lect is to raise money to found a home for the;
blind in the Sooth. They deserve to be well
patronized, as well for the excellence of their
entertainment as theobject of their mission." I

Dangf.uous Bridge..AVe had the oppor- j,
tunity of inspecting the railroad bridge at!
Ix)iig Cane a few days aso and were perfectly .,
astonished at the dangerous condition in h
wtiicb It has been for a long time. The span
at this creek is about one hundred and thirty
feet, and is supported by framed timbers at
nach end. This bridge was built in :nw, and
hence lias been standing more than twenty J
years. A few weeks ago Mr. Nicely, who is a |!
bridge builder on this railroad, discovered its
real condition and at once reported the fact j
by telegraph to Col. Dodameade, when Mr. (
Nicely was ordered to put in the ueecled tiin-,,
hers immediately. It was discovered that

" ." ' ! ),«» nr.rli.lif nn^fs MlSi: 1 !lllli
ttie bridge were entirely rotted oil' aLihe bottom,and that the others were very much de- j
caycd; so much so, in fact, that In taking',
them down they fell to plbees. Only a short
time before >Ir. Xlct-iy discovered thedangerouscondition of the bridge, It is said mat
Mr. Young, whose business It is to e.\nniiu<-1
such structures, reported the bridge to Col.
Dodaiuoade as perfectly safe, which we think
jff>esf to show how much reliance is to be ,

placed on the judgment of experts In brldgebulldlng.We are surprised that the bridge
welching over a hundred tons, had not fallen
of its own weight. The bridge is worth about
thirty thousand. (

C. P. ft'LiiVAS is still on McGarvey's
track. Ilo went to Anderson recently to get
some evidence in reference ton pipe which it
is alleged belonged to McGarvey and was
found in the house of the Franklins. Many
have asked as to the probability of his guilt
of the murder of these old people. We know
littlo of the evidence ourselves, but we heard
Judge Mackey say, while holding Court hereji
that "there was not against him evidence
sufficient to try him. I:
We aro indebted to the conrtesy of Mr.

Parraugh, the efficient track layer or the
Abbeville Branch for a ride on the "crank'
car" last Monday. Col. I'ope, of 8]>eirjliL* |1
Daily and Mr. J. C. Hemphill of the Medium
wereaboard. The wonder to us is, that the
car with three newspaper men on it, did not
run off.
Dr. Bonner, President of tne Due West

Female (Allege ably filled Dr. JJndsay's pul-!
pit at Ninety-Mix last Sunday. The Doctor]'
nas manv friends at Ninetv-Slx who in i»at-'
ronizing his college reflcct credit upon themselves,and at the samo time sustain one of
tho best fomale institution* of learning to be
found anywhere in the South.
Ninkty-Six is to have a grand jollification

on the 18th, at the "Old Star Kort." Many
distinguished citizens from various partes of
the State have been invited to be present.
Governor Hampton has been invited and we
learn wni be present unless some unexpectedcircumstance shall prevent him from honoringthe invitation.
During a recent visit to Anderson we parsedthe handsome residence of Mr. B. F. Crayton,the most progressive farmer in AndersonCounty. The people of Anderson county!

are greatly Indebted to Mr. Crayton and to!
Maj. Whitner, for the inestimable blessings
which follow the abolition ol'the o>d fence
law. I
Mb. CNeall, of Charleston, is now in

town contracting for the erection of four!
stores on his lots in AbhcviHe. We are glad'
for our carpenters and bri<-ttiayers to get so'

g.xxl a job, and we are pleased to have the im-
provements go up. we hope that the invest-
ment may be profitable to the enterprising
builder.
Mr. Wx. McMcktky, brother-in-law. of

William Hill, Ksq., and father-in-law of Mr.
Malcomb Erwln, took the train at Ilonea
Path last Monday on his return to Ire'and.
Mr. McMurtry has been on a visit to relatives
here for several months. Good iuclt to him
on his trip.
Mr. F. M. Pope of Ninety-Six. 1* one of

the lending merchants of the uj>-country, andJives in one of the most princely mansions in
upper South Carolina. JJy industry aud fair
dealing he hits already made a handsome
fortune.
The Keguiar nieetin!* of the Abbeville Pe-|

mocratlc Club wi:< he field in IK Court House
Friday Evening :ilst, Inst. Hon. A. Kurt will
ad lro« the clu!>. A full attend nice Is re-
quested, by order :>{ the President.

W. A. Templeton. Secretary.
Wf. have had the pleasure of greeting In

our office the ab'eancl indefatigable <'ol. J. W.
Pope, editor of Spcialttx /tni/jj XfVKpaprr of
Spartsnburg. who with his family are here on
a visit to his mother-in-law Mrs. DcBrubl,
who Is now very ill.
Mr. W. S. Wheelf.r, the photographer, Is

gone, and your rhanw tosret a good picture of
yourself or your sweet-h^art has passed.
Mr. Wheeler has been with us for more than
a year, and was held in high esteem by our
peoplo.
Convulsions, fits. etc.. are frequently caused

hv on nrr.iv nf u-nrmc fnnu'iior rrnmllnr.

gnawing nfght and day. eatinir the vitals
away, hliriner's Indian Vermifuge is a safe
and cheap remedy.
The College authorities at Due West have

engaged the Abbeville Sliver ('ornet Band to
furnish music for the Commencement. The
public may be sure of good uiusic on this occasion.
We had the pleasure of meeting the Rev.

Sldl H. Brown of the Christian Neighbor on
' last .Saturday, whiiereturning from the MethodistConference now in session at Atlanta.

The citizens of Ninety-Six and its vicinity
held a meeting on Wednesday to make prep-1
arations for a public demonstration at the
Old Fort on the 18tli of June.
Mkssks. White Rkothkrs invite you U>

Inspect some of their handsome goods, which
arc now more beautiful and lower than
ever.
Mrs. Haddon has a beautiful! hat for every

lady. When her customers are unable to buyshe gives them a hat. Call and get yours.
Miss Bki.cher, a handsome young lady ofOreenville, Is now on a visit to relatives In

Abbeville, where she has a bost of admirers,
Rev. Nathaniel Gaines, of Honea Path.

died last Friday, the 24th instant, at the ad-1vanced age of eighty years and three months.
How can I havo a clear and brilliant com-;plexion? Simply hy using Dr. Bull s BloodMixture and observing the rules of health.
Miss Ella Miller, after several months ah-jeence In Anderson Countv, returned to DueWest last. Mnnrlnv I

Messrs. Wiiite Brothers have a little ad-1vertlsement which will be of advantage tothose who heed.
The Auditor has something In anothrr columnwhich is of Interest toyou, Look it up.
Everybody in Due West is making arrangementsfor the commencement.
JrsTrecel.\ed a fresh lot of sugar curedjdried beef.try it, at JCorwo.>d A Jones.
Rev. R. N. Pratt, and Mrs. Pratt returned

from a visit to Due West yesterday.
Our friend Mr. R. P. Q,uarles is getting richmerchandizingat Ninety-Six.
Read the various communications to be

found elsewhere.

j OVERTAKEN BYA BULLET.

Elopement of an Old .Mail of TO With
a Girl of 20.Subsequent Killing of
the Former by the Woman's Fnth-

cr.

(Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer.]
Walhai.la, C. H., S. C., May IX..This fink*!

village was thrown into a furor ofexcitement
to-day by a highly sensational elopement and
the subsequent murder of one of the run.-t-

ways.I For several months Col. John Hudd, an old !
man upward of 70 years (In his younger daysj
a proniiiient politician of Alabama,,! hud,
been very devoted in liis attentions to .Mis*
Ida lJruhniell, a blooming and beau-
tiful daughter of a well-to-do larmer in this
county, living about forty miles east of this,
village. Ida was only 2',and Inul recently]
Kraduated at a Northern female seminary.
X'he girl's father, who is a staunch old Democrat,objected to the attentions shown his I
daughter by her aged, but ardent, admirer,;
more on account of Ills political faith than!
because of any objection in the disparity in
the ag s of the lovers or IJuJd's social *] 0->i-j
tioll.
Night before last the lovers determined to

consummate their happiness by an immediatemarriage. To avoid tiie wrath oi the
girl's father, Budd proposed an elopement. j1
which.was readily accecded to by the girl,
who, strange to tell, was madly infatuated]
with her aged betrothed. That night a pair
of saddled horses were in waiting at the
liruhneli mansion. At the witching hour of
midnight, Hudd and his bride elect, accompa-1
nied by a male friend, were gallopping away
at break-neck speed in the direction of the
Tennessee line In which State the marriage
ceremony was to take place. All would have
gone well but for the perfidy of the girl's
waiting-maid, to whom she had coniided her
plans. As soon as the theclopingcouple were

pretty well on the way. this negro girl In-
formed tier master of what had taken place.
Old Iirunlell had ahorse saddled, and arming !
himself with a double-barreled shot gun,
was soon in hot pursuit of the tleeing lov-
crs.

1

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning he over-
took them near;a place called J-ordsham
(.Crossing, and hailed Mudd, warning him that !
if he did not stop and give up his daughter
he would kill him. The appioach of the fa-
ther only made the eloping party more an.\-
ious to push forward. Hudd pressed on. and
wnen tne party micmpwi 10 eross i'wumhuii 11

Creek the irate father reached the brow of the
hiiI, fired at ttuud, striking hlin in the left
shoulder and killing him instantly. I!
The jjirl was taken in charge by her father,

carried back to her home and put in charge of |,
her mother.and by daylight the murderer hail j
fled the country, whltherno one knows. The [.
atlair had created the most intense excitementthroughout this community. ASheritTs
posse Is in search of Bruhuicll.

Another Revenue Outrage.
We are informed by a responsible party

that 0:1 Saturday, the -tth inst.. a party of j,
Revenue officials went to the house of \Vil- j
liain Walker, who lives In the Kastotoe sectionof this County, and took him from a sick j,
bed, tied his arms together, put him behind
one of the parly on a horse and tied him to 11
keen him from falling off', as he was too sick (
to sit 011 the horse alone or untied, and car- L
riedhitn to Walhallain the midst of a terri- I,
blerain. I lis sickness was from milksielc, a ,
terrible disease well known in that section. |(
Our Informant also states that ('apt. Hoffman I.
proposed to handcuff Mr. Walker, but Mr. .

Gary Interposed and prevented Mr. Hoffman
from imposing this additional insult and ]>un- .

ishinent upon this helpless sick man. We .

give the statement as It comes to us. and directthe attention of the committee of the ,
Grand Jury, who are now engaged in invest!- !
gating these Revenue outrages, to the same,
and trust'they will give it a thorough investl- ,
gallon and bring out ail the facts connected ,

therewith. If this statement he true, aiid we j
at this time have no reason to doulit it. this .

Is the most atrocious outrage of the many yet
oommitted on our citizens. ,
A hoy ten years old could have arrested Mr. fWalker for he wns not. we are informed, able f

to sit up when arrested, and had not hcen out
'

of his bed for ilirce weeks.. Pickens .Sentinel. (
- I

An Act to Amend the Criminal Law. j
Section 1. Ilr it enirctrU by the Senate and! a

House of Representatives of the State ofSouth
Carolina, now met and sitting in General Ah- 11
souibly, and by tl^e authority of the same, I
That from and after the lapse of sixty days «
from the passage of this Act any person who
shall commit, either of t be crimes of arson orL
rape shall, upon con vletion. sutler death by n
banging in the same form and manner as is \
now provided by law for willful murder: P o- i
vhled. however, That in each ''itso where tlie i
prisoner Is found jrullty thefnry miiyvilnil a

speeial verdict, recommending him to then
mercy of the Court. \\ hereupon the punish-: iment'sha1! be reduced to imprisonment In thcj<>Penitentiary with hard labor during the jj
whole llfetimeof the prisoner. (t,
Hue. That fmm and after the lapse of |,

sixty days from the passage of this Act any
person who shall commit the crime of burglaryat common law shall, upon conviction, u

be imprisoned In the state Penitentiary with
hard labor during the whole lifetime of the t
prisoner. 1
Sec, That on and after the passage of this

,\c« any person found it 111 y of the larceny of '
:iny horse, mule. cow. h»forai:v other live '
sto *k >-hnll mfl'er Imprisonment in the State Id
Penitentiary at hard labor for a period of not b
less than one ycr nor more than ten years, b
jnd such tine as the Court, in its disciTtlon.lt1
may see bt to inijore. I \i

Approved March ls7-\ t
!"

4 » jii
The crops from this point to Abbeville are!,

rood. Wheat is said to be somewhat att'eeted v
with rust, but n-e lierir little complaint of the v
>uir. resembling lice, which is said to have: *
nade its anueararee In the vouus wheat in!,.
;his <o<*tion. Wo s i\v some excellent cotton, i[ndcc«l. ('"iisid'Tinij the untoward weather j,ivith which th" farmer has lsad to contend, we jiveresurprisedt«» tint! cotton looking so well.
\s for the oats, they are splendid. We do not rremember to have seen a finer crop of oats
Lhnu en.il be found nearly all over the county,
Reports troni a'l the other ' eft ions of the ^
county areeqiially as oncouratring as the re-11
suit of our observation has been..Sinety-Six
tfuarrlinn. | c

During the thunder storm yesterday th" \Iichtnine struck a tall sprn<-e pine in MaJ. vWhitner Symines' yard, under which were l;
lying several bales of cotton. The current (]
barked the tree In placas from the top down
ind Ignited one of the bales of cotton which!)
burned considerably before the lire was dis-' |
covered. It Is remarkable th..l the current
struck the tree, when the residence of Major j
s. was only « few feet oft" with lightrilmr rods
r>n 11.. C/reenvit'n y> tr.i. When a man tempts U
Providence, he may expect to he struck hy j
lightning. We have often warned our people ^
ugalnst allowing bales of cotton to lie around
loose. Another time the Major may sutler L
more severely. } \
Mckder Wilt, Opt..Geo. Williams was'*

arrested by Sheriff Thompson, at (.'oinrnhns, J
Polk Co., N. O.. on a requisition from (iov.
Hampton,arid brought to the Spartanburg j:jail, for conflnemcT-t charged with the killing
of Titus Cooper, which occurred about seven <

years ago, near Glenn Springs. Geo. Wil-U
Illams has been over in Xo'ih Carolina ever
sincethekllllng,and has been entrneed preach-'t
ing politics and religion.the former beinghls 1
forte. lie says he has suffered no remorse on
account of the kllUn::. From liis own slate- ;i
ment, his case is a pretty rough one, and we
shall not print what he said to us.-Sjjeight'n
Daily Kcwspupcr. !,
Lost and found..'Two years ago, a man |,in Auvimfji ran ilwjiv from IiIk u'Cp fjiL'inf

with him their little daughter. aucd three.
He went to Memphis where he left the cl.i'.d
with a washerwoman. A wealthy New
Yorker and 111* wife, not know I.-is that the
child had parents living, adoii'd It. They!,bought a handsome residence in Aiken, S. |,
and came there to live. The molhei hear<! of
the child, went to Aiken. and a niuti al ive-
ognltion followed. The adopted parents wish
to keep the child and bring it upas their
own, and arc willing to pay well for the priv-
llecc. The tnotlier hesitates to surrender her
otFspringand It Is not certuin yet what the
fate of the child will be.
Death at 107..Harmon Lovintjcood. an

old citizen of Klbert county, died at his homo
on Saturday nUht, at the extremely advan-
ced age of 1"7 years. He was a native of,
Amherst county. Va. He lived his threescoreyears and ten, and a life-time beyond.
Older by five years than the great Republic of
America. Fur the past fifteen years Mr.
Lovingyood's mind had b"en losing its vigor,
and at the time of his <lcr>:h his Intellect was
almost none..JJh< > ton Gmette.

It Is easy enough to pick up a horse if you
know how. The best way Is to let the lines1
get under his tail, and then It will surprise
you to see how easy yon ean raise tlie horse
clear over the dashboard and into you: lap.
The majority of tlie Vadin. business houses

of Anderson have agreed to close their places
of business at <» o'c'ock p. in., Saturdays ex-,
cepted. from the first day of June to the first
day of September.
Thereurc nine hundred and forty nine more

colored children enjoying the advantages ofi
the public schools in South Carolina than'
there arc white children.
The lightning-rod swindlers will soon beginto operate. Snare the rod.but kill the

tttjcnt.

The Post OHice Troubles.
The citizens of Walhalla were surprised

not to say shucked, on lust Sunday morningwhen the information spread that J. It. W.jJohnston, the post muster at this place, had
been arrested die night previous, and lodged
iu Jail that morningunder u warrant sworn
out by deceptive Lung before Commissioner
H. A. Thompson, for embezzling public funds
to the extent of eleven to lourttcn bundled

'dollars. Ills intelligence, business quulllicuilions and exemplary conduct for three years1
past rendered the report almost in-,
credible to many of our people. It ts hotvevIer lumentabiy true, and this man gifted as he
isandso capable of doing good, is now in
jail upon u dishonorable charge.
Johnston came to this county from Atlanta.

On., ncurly six year* ago, without property or
friends ami with a cloud upon Mm. lleliv-jicdby writing: occasionally for <£><1 Auditor

|and Treasurer and making up accounts lor
such otiicr business ruen as needed sueli services.He w»-.a Republican, and lias uniform*
ly stood, by that party, except Hint in the lust,
campaign he voted for Hayes and the ilanij*-
tou tickct.Kcowec Courier,

A Gentle Hint.
In our style of elimate, with Its sudden

changes of tomperature,.rain, wind and sunshineoften Intermingled in a single day,.ill
Is no wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are so frequently taken from us by
neglected colds, hair the deaths resulting <11*;
rectly from this cattsff, A bottle of Boftchee's
German Syrup kep about your home for Ijji-
mediate use will prevent soriuiis sickness. a
large doctor's bill, and perhaps death, by the
use of three or four doses. For Curing Consumption,HeinorrhnKes, Pneumonia, SeveroJ
Coughs, Croup or any diseases of the Throat
nr Lungs, its V'Ceess is simply wonderful, as

your druggist will toil you. GermaeSyrup is1
now sold in every jown and village on this
ointinent. Sample bottles for trial, 10c.; reg-:
lar.size.75o '

»KX) of tho celebrated "OUR CIGARS" just
received at Norwood & Jones. Oiders from
the eountry promptly attended to.

If you want a bargain, call at Miss liamey's
store. 8he is selling a portion of her goods
at astonishingly iow^tlgures.
Mb. Winstock, of Charleston, is in

town.

A. K. & G. R. R. L
. ,i3

THE DIRECTORS CONSIDER THE
ACTION OF THE APPRAISERS, iees..

hcli
111101

The Assessment* Too IIigh--The thai

Hoard Decides to Appeal to the Su- 'jt
perior Court--TJie Road an Assured jt,,u<
Fact.
A meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Augusta, Knoxville r.nii Greenwood Hullroadtook place yesterday, at 12 o'clock.
The Hoard having been called to order, the'

President made the following statement: !,
Gknti.k.mk.n.i'hc Hoard of Directors was '

called together to consider the subject of the *

right of way over certain lands, the probable ..."
damage to which has been assessed by n jury
of freeholders subpocned by our county slier-1 I 1

lit', and for other Important objects to be!8Cve
brought toyour attention. I also feel it not, tool;
inappropriate to make a few statements rath- 'ittei
er historical, which may be of interest to our B.1'011
people at this time. sirc«

I-or several years our t>usiness community tnal
has felt depressed on account of our unlortu-. cann
nate situation In not having a competing Til
route to the West, the source from which Is huii<
tlrawn a large portion of the supplies to feed lenb
the section of country contiguous to, andjebratrading heretofore with Augusta, but which and
trade is now monopolized by Atlunta and ever
Athens. cept
Eighteen months have elapsed since our ceiel

merchants fell con.strnirml to take action to- jj,winds establishing railroad connections, CO(]ewhereby they would have an equal chance to
retain the trade belonging legitimately to f,,ujthem. I
The lamented Bowdre Phinlzy was the lead- Th

lug spirit in the inception of the scheme, and to us
liad his life been spared doubtless greater sue- oral
_vss would have been attained. But many Caro
were found whoeoukl brook disappointments
mil continue to agitate and labor for an enterpriseof paramount importance for the interestof the entire community, aiul they
liave battled with almost Spartan bravery to
overcome many obstacles and dillleulties
We have been in the midst of a disastrous I >

iepresslon, affecting nca.iy the entire civilisedworld, and with comparatively short Cotl
tops of the products of the soil of our immelialesection; and very low prices having
been obtained for what was produced, the gx.
profits of merchants and planters having sell.
i>ecn greatly curtailed, we have been com- ch
polled to forego, for the present, the aecoin- dlins
jlishment of the great end in view; yet our puru
neighbois and friends in South Carolina have
been so fortunate as to obtain from their lu'/ft
state authorities convict labor upon the]
[Jreenwood and Augusta Railroad, nnd pay
for the same in the stock of the road at par
the only outlay is to feed the labor.) and are
now grading as rapidly as possible, have al- », _

ready placul their road under our manage- U."
rrent, provided we will build from here to '. ,

Walton's Island and bridge the river, which \ilss
we have guaranteed to do, feeling that we can * ^jlvert to 11s a considerable trniie we <lo not j '

now get. the nrollts from which will soon re-1
[iay every dollar Augusta \\ 111 be expcctcd to r it

:ontrlbule.' J';',1"'
1 have been highly pleased recently to ob- >» t

serve that the iirospect Ive building of the All- ltuss
justa. Knoxville and (Greenwood Railroad f
lias been the all absorbing topic with all
classes. The hopes of mechanics and Inbor?rsare beyond expression. They feel that
,vitIt improved trade with commercial and
mercantile classes money will flow intoall Ai.
channels, and that "the laborer will i>e wor- C M
:! >- of liis liire." Properly owners also feel Char
more cheerful, knowing full well that in- Wyn
reused trade will create a demand fortlic Wils
many stores and residences now placarded for M iss
ent and for sale. Kate
We are now about to begin work upon our J J| (

proposed railroad,and should not hesitate to ,] I,s
irocialtn in Jacksonian language. this road J l'l
must and shall lie built! This Is no time to C. A.
,o falter: sacrifices must be made to aceoinilishgreat objects. All are interested In re-
aining and adding to our trade, increasing
lie material prosperity in various departnents.Then let us extend to every citizen
he opportunity to do his <ir her part, and I
eel assured in saying that we need not have
my fears as to the result, _M_
On motion of Mr. \V. C. Sibley, the reading

if the minutes of the last meeting was dis- -\fi
leased with. J\|
Tlie President said the object of the meet- L|esir
ng was to consider the action of the Jury of
ippraisers in reference to assessment of damlyesagainst the road for crossing certain
aiids. He considered those assessments to
iu nntlwlv Inn liirop inni>li liinrr-r tluili IIih Ma
iwners oi tlx* hind could get bysuU.
i'oI. T. G. Barrett moved the appointment 1

»f an Kxeeiiti ve Commi I tee. to bo composed J
if the President and Messrs. Clias. Kstesand
V. C. Sibley, said committon to have author- u f
tv to examine into the assessments and to uM
a'l:e action in the matter.
Mr. It. II. May said there were certain motorswhich should lit* discussed by the fnM

toard, and after that the committee surest- >
d l<y Col. Barrett could be appointed. lie ,mCs,
lad every oonJidoiiee In the ireiiilemen paces'lained, but he thought it wouid be best to ..

aveu *

itli. njsci'ssioh*
ipon the subject first.
Col. llarictt said three persons could settle

Ills matter better thati the whole Hoardt
'hoy couid make a heller settlement.
Mr. May said he had every confidence in
he committee proposed, but he didn't care M\
obe bound by whatever action they might j..,,,,etermine upou. They might decide not to ",n<uiidthe: road. When such important mat- sive,
lms were to be considered lie was not willing
i) place litem in the hands of a committee turn!
itho'it discussion. He didn't believe in f()1hiowlngthe whulercspoiisililiity upon three

tieit. 'i ids is an importani road and will at- or co
l*i-1 the interests of 'jeneriftions upon genera- jumions ye,t unborn. There was an impression
n the cnniintiTiitv thill if the lickrcKmenfs In
fore for the right of way. the road L.-j.i,lould not be built. He wanted tlie Hoard to 1

how l»y its action to-day that it Intended the bv In
oad should he built in spite of all obstacles. .* .

'heHoard should appeal to the Jnd c of the (1"1"
'onnty Court if the assessments could not be char1
educed, mid get permission to run the route J
long tlie Washington road, even if a new Miyt
oad had to lie made. He thought the cept

ASSESSMENTS WBItE TOO IIKill. ^j)y ^
iome of the lands were not Injured at all by
he road running through them. for tt
Mr. KMC" thought the motion to appoint a p,,onimittoe was j emu tare. The Jury in arivincattheir division certainly could not ers v
lave considered the question of henetits as Li10ceil as that of datnaves. According 1o his
niderstandingoi the law, they should have folio
it1V<-t the benefits against the damages. The >-
ssessinont» for damages were altogether too '

dgli, and the Hoard ought not to submit to Gr
hem. It was well known that hardly ..

iiongh money had hen'i subscribed to build
he road, and the Hoard certainly could not Sn
il!brd to pay heavy damages. The fact was. ...

lie road would benefit-most of the property. '*

t would certainly enhance the value of mill f:|]itOson i»r. Marker's land.
Mr. W. Jsitiley agreed with Messrs. May J1*'

ind Kstes th >t a full discussion should he had (JUq>efoie a committee was appointed. The asiessmentsw-'ii-dii't deter him one moment,
iie was in favor of appealing to the Court*-.
Mr. May moved as a substitute to Col. Har-

11MMIIIII, I Hill II W.'IN IIIC M'llH' (H I III* Jll
oard of Directors that the assessments of

lanii»!'CK by the Jury of appraisers wci c In caressof what they shouid be. Adopted.Kajreiie F. Verdcry. Ks<]., said that in reforiiiceto Dr. Marker's place, No. 2. no damages
md been assessed, but the value of Ihe land
used only was awarded. He didn't think
ihercshould beany appeal from that.
.Mr. May said lie thought

EVKN THAT WAS TOO HIGH.
riie land was benefited more than it was -t qlamagcd by the building of the road. It was {
1 small amount, but the Hoard should not be mailimposed upon by anybody. It seemed to ,,verhim that everybody should do ail they could c<11|ito furl her this enterprise. Mr. Heckle's land l|ie fI.ad been valued at S1S0 per acre, and it would ,iavnot bring $7.3 if put upon the market. No ,iuei
man in Augusta wovld clve it unless for some | \\-rspecial purpose. Property Is depredated and (jra,there Is no market, for it. Nobody wants to t ij(,buy It. The Hoard should not sit cjuict'y and J j.-,,not raise their voices against these assess- j (;r
men Is. He was not willing to pay one cent j j>u
more than the land was worth. _> j;,,Col. Barrett said be was as much opposed to Jhnvinfr thn oc i«nc M » Knf

lie I elTeved that three men could clToct a set
tlomoiH hotter than sixteen. Kach of the
sixteen would have an idea of his own. They
would never succeed in anything where so
many had to be consul ted. He was anxious,
more than anxious, to see the road succeed.
It was to the Interest of the city of Aunusta
that It should be constructed. A road will

SOON nn CONSTRUCTED
From Cincinnati to Knoxvllle, and If the Augustaand Knoxvilie Uoad was carried on, as
tlrst Intended. Augusta would have a through
connection, viu Knoxvllle, with Cincinnati
and other great cities of the West. He was
discussing facts, matters that lie knew about, ytund lie thought no block sliould be put in tin* ' '

way of carrying out the enterprise. lie was (..'on
In favor of placing the matter in the hands of
the committee propose! by hi">, and he was ;
satisfied they could effect a settlement. That J.
had been his motion at first, it was his motlonnow and it would continue to be his nio- tun
Hon. FIX
Eugene P. Verdory, Esq , said. In reference ^talto Mr. Estes' remarks, that the bcho!it«should

have been offset against the damages, he
would state that the law did not allow n jury«o set off benefits against the value of the M
land. They inlsrht <Io It in the case of what
was known as consequential damages. As to
an appeal from the decision of the appraisers, U/|the charter provided that it must he taken to
the Supreme Court, where the question would
be tried by a jury, lie was inclined to think |)that the assessments were excessive. U
MaJ. Allen moved that the matter be referredto the President, and that be be directed

t # i T L*» nil <.>,i...«l I.. ..II II,/.

Mr. Kstes suggested as an amendment that
the matter be referred lo the President, with jj;Instructions to appeal in cases of assessments
now and hereafter, iik lie deemed proper, and
that he ho authorized to employ an attorney,
hy contract, to carry tlie cases through all the
Courts. Mr. May accepted the amendment *«

nod the resolution, thus amended, was adopt- |cil. 1 duciMr. John M. Clark said that he had been cxultold by the owner of one of the tracts of land
that if the road was run , a lai

UP THE WASHINGTON ItOAI), gInstead of claiming damages, he would take
live shares of stock. I tJ1
Gen. Ktovall moved that It Is the Sriisc of] Mthe Directors tlint tbe ,oaU shall be built

on the present routo or some other. Adopted.m
President Whcless said tlie canvass for sub- If

scriptions was suspended some time ago. At
tlie time the canvass was made many gentlemenwere out of the city. He thought the
Hoard should appoint a committee to makeL^D
another canvass. I

<ifii. Ktovall said tlie (list canvnss was brief, 1
Only a few had been called upon at all, and l>ric
all the money subscribed lnul been obtained
In about forty-eight hours, He moved the appointmentof a committee of four, by the .
President, to canvass for tubscrlptlons und «

report back to the Directors. Adopted. I jl[This committee will he appointed to-day. 'UIl
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

.

Gone. fiI hereby notify those forwhom I have made V_'I
photographs that they can uet duplicates of
the same by addressing "Wheeler's PhotographGallery, Greenville, s. C.." enclosing
for one card, &u cents; tnree siu;; six
twelve §3.5(i; one cabinet 75 cents; three $200;
six S3.50.

W. S. WIIEELER.

A
Announcement.

Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken is announced by ills
friends as a candidate for re-election to Con-,iD<
press from Third Congressional District. Sub-
Ject to the action of the Congressional jnoiui- i 1

natlng Convention. | *

Mey 1-tf.

r

»/

The People Should bo Ilcard.
tor* Pre*.* and Rainier.'
nth all due respcct and regard for thegeniii'iinow holding the offices of Trial Jus>,County Auditor, and County Treasurer,
ould urge upon the various clubs the neiity,at the primary election shortly to be
], of putting in nomination for appointi(..suitable men to till these offices, and
1.1lie result be at once forwarded to the
ernoron information.
is important for tlie success of the party
Utcpeople be heard in these matters.

VIDETTE.

r. T. Markwaiter, the contractor, expects
ceive in a day or two the bill of lading of
marble foi the Confederate monument,
eh will soon arrive at New York and be
lediately shipped to Augusta. The statureexpected to arrive on the steamer that
L follows that, first mentioned..Augusta
liny .Yew*.
* tub Canal..Col. John B. Palmer and
ral other gentlemen from South Carolina,
a trip up t lie Augusta Canal yesterday
noon for tMe purpose of inspecting the
t work. It is understood that they de1to see the canal In order to obtain Inforlonmay be of use to the Columbia, S. C.
.1..Chronicleand Constitutionalist.
IE Cki.kkuation ok the 20th..The one
J red and third anniversary of the Meeker;:Declaration of Independence wan celledthis city in a most becoming manner,
with more imposing pageadtry than lias
marked the observance of this day ex011the occasion of the great centennial
nation of Xtii't..CharioUe Observer.
nv's This kor Low..5 lbs choice Rio
e lor S1.U0,10 lbs white coll'ee sugar S1.00,
Orleans syrup SOcts per gallon.all to be
at Norwood & Jones,
e Edgefield Advertiser of last week comes
; adorned with a splendid picture of <>enM.C. ISutler, U. tS. Senator from South
'Una.

JIlAKKhT REPORTS.
CORRECTED BY

arnwell & Co.,
ton Buyers uud Dealers in GeneralMerchandise.
Louis, May 27..Klour dull and lower to
Wheat unsettled.
a 11leston, May 27..Cotton steady.mld;luyzili)}*; net receipts tf7; sales loo, ex<coastwise 771.
rousTA, May 27..Cotton firm.middling
receipts if, sales 2:J1.

CONSIGNEES.

pkess..Rev J Kershaw. Dr J A Glbert,
! ' J Marshall, Mrs E J Ilnghey, E D
lito, Mrs M J Vifitinska, Jliss Kate Small,
S C Kellar, Mrs M J Mabry, John Tuck;.M. Tucker, Miss Mattle Bell, Major An
Small.
eight..Kcv J Kershaw, Wardlaw &
ards, H W Lawson * Co., .1 D lull tilers,
I Parker, A lienor JBo<vcby & Co., L II
;cll 1 Seal & Sign.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ston House..C I' I.efeiif-c, Willington;
arshall, V'a; J P Gibbs, M C O'Neal,
lcston; J C White, H B King, Tenn; J 0
in. Atlanta; A M Erwin, Antrevillc; E L
on. Ft Pickens; G B Lythgoe, J PuPre,
Kate Wier, Miss Meta Lythgoe,City; Mis8
Small. Rose Cottage; J II Cunningham,
iiles, Monterey; J B LeRoy, J J Johnson,
Impson, Erwin Cleekley, Lowndssville;
tally. Elberton; Jno Rothwcll, See. Y. M.
11 Wilson, Hodges.

Great Reduction
a Prices.
U.INERY, PRESS GOODS. WHITE
PIQUES, LINEN SUITS, and other
able goods at the

I?MDn DTT/ILT flP 'PAOIITn\T<?
EjlUL Uitium WL l AUUXV/lWi

y 29, 1878, tf.

Fresh Arrivals at

HUE BROTHERSWPRINTS.Stylos very choino and
handsome, New Long Cloths,) New l'lNewVictoria Lawns, New Black Alls,New Hamburg Trimmings.
y JO,1S7S, tf.

nxrotice.
,* office will lie open from the 1st of
U1UII lilu -ULI! Ul .(Illy ill-A l, 1IUIIIfor

the purpose of receiving re'sfrom the Tax Payers of Hie County
!1 real and personal property owned
ntrolled by thcuv 011 said 1st day of

eases of failure to make returns
in the time specified, I am required
i\v to charge to the Tax-Payer on the
icatethe property, real and personal,
^ed to him the previous year, with
percent, penalty added thereto; exiticases of sickness or absence from
'ounty during the whole time allowed
Taking returns.
rthe accommodation of the tax-payk-lioreside at a remote distance from
Court Mouse I shall nttend at the
wing places as follows, viz:
nety-Six, 10th and 11th June,
ecu wood, 12i h and 13th June.
>dyest 17th and 18th June.
lithville, l'Jth Juno.
hite Hall, -0th June.
liles Cross Roads, 121st June.
itice of other appointments given in
time.

J. T. ROBERTSON,
County Auditor.

ine 2!), 1878, tf

Notice.
IlpDrjF-S, S. C., May 25, 137S.

whom It may concern. The following
articles of unclaimed freight, having retedin the ('onip.iny's Jiepot at this piaee
twelve months, will, unli-frs previously
ned, and the freight and charg»s p <ld on
jaine, be sold at public auction on Saturlite_:>i h day of June, lt74, to pay c!ii rges
upon the same.
ought 1 ron shaft, Consignee. J. M. Maekny
;t Iron Wheels, Con>i;:nee. J. Mackay.
x I Jolts, Consignee, J. M. Mackay.
n .Mill Consignee, I). W. Aiken.
indstone, Consignee, L. O. Kobe.
rrel Vinegar. Consignee, W. A. Moore,
xes Soap, Consignee, W. A. Moore,
t Hedsteads, Consignee, AV. Z. McOhce.

\V. II. KOWLETT, Agent.
ly 29,1*78, St.

Tax Notice.
Tkeasurku's Office,

May 27, lh78.
TITIT a view to accommodating as
' many of the Tax Payers of the
nty as possible. 1 will receive the
v Instalment of Taxes, until the close
ialcilay .iline 3d.
o Taxes will ho received after that
c without nllixintf the penalty of
'E PEK CENTUM on the first Ininent.

J. W. PEKIUN,
County Treasurer.

ay 27, 1878.

or T)A7T<3 iiwn BATS
LOH imijuo niiii UAIUI
LSE DALLS 13 ccnts to SI.50,
BATS :£> c'ts.

EDWIN PARKER.
ay 28,1878 .

BARGAINS.
ISS ltAMEY Is now offering her splendid
stock of Ml I lliivry, notions Ac., at re:>dprices. l^adios will do well to call and

nine her stock before buying elsewhere,
ess-making department attached, where
fly can have a dress made at short notice,
lisfactlon guaranteed.
litems on hand,
uy 2-Jd 1S78.

) Arrive This Week.
A7T:v T«wl|A<, DIuaI# Dkaiimi nml U'hlfln
Rustic and Society Hats, for summer ami
he novelties of the seuoon, at the lowest
C8.

R. M. HADDON & CO.

lii Craflles! Grain Craflles!!
U"U A1W. JOEL SMITH & SON.

PEAS! PEASTl
VA1UKTV OF SEED PEAS AT

W. .10EL SMITH A SON.

3 Handsomest and Cheapest Yet
20SE Into arrivals of Hamburg Trimmingsat

WHITE BROTHERS-

i' t i'i r V Mi

MONEY!!
I AM prepared to pay a dividend of FIVE
PER CENT. to tlie Creditors of the CITI,ZENS SAVINGS BANK.

J. F. C. DuPRE.
May 15,1878, It.

P.~~K.
LOOK AT THOSE PIQUES AT 8c.
ALSO, WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS AT 15c

AT WHITE BROTHERS.
May 15.1878, tf

Notice.
To Public SclioolTeachers, j

Office School Commissioner,
Aiioevillk C. IL, S. C. May 15,1878.

IWILL start out to visit the Public Schools
in a few days, Just as soon as I can pro!cure a horse to ride, as I am not disposed to

try 11 on foot.
JOHN* A. "WIER,

School Commissioner.
May 15,1878,2t.

UNTOtioe.

ALL persons holding clnlms acainst AbbevilleCaunty Prior to 1st of November,
1877. arc hereby required to resistor the same
in this olllce before the 1st of ^September next.
The office will be open on Tuesday of each
week for this purpose.
May 1J, 1S78. By order of the Board.

G. M. MATTISON,
Cnairman.

. Sheriff's Sale.
SalcUndcr an Execution.

Thomas J, Hill against Wm, A. Gaines.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed in
the above stated case, I will sell at AbbevilleCourt House, on Sales Day in June next,

wiliiln the legal hours of sale, the following
land to wit: A certain tract or parcel of land
in Diamond Hill township, known as the
Russell place, containing two hundred and
eighteen <218;acrts more or less and bounded
by lands of T. J. Hill, J. H. seawrignt, ana
others, levied npon as the property of WilliamIt. Gaines.
Terms Casa. J.Y.JONES,
May 15,1873. s. a. c.

ZBitoles
J^OR family and pulpit use.

EDWIN PARKER.
May 8,1S7S, tf.

LAW NOTICE.
fpIIE undersigned, having retired" from tho
1 Office of Judge of thelwt Clreuit, has resumedthe practice of the law in the counties
of Abbeville, Anderson, Oconee, Pickens, and
Greenville, which constitute tho 8th Judicial
Circuit of tills State. Business is respectfully
solicited for these Counties; also for the City
of Charleston, and In the UnltedStatcs Courts
for tho District of South Carolina.
All mutters committed to his charge will

receive prompt and faithful attention.
He may be addressed or consulted at his

Old Office. Anderson C. II., S. C.
April L'Jth, 1878, 3t. J. I*. REED.

INTotice.

WILL be let to tho lowest bidder, on Thursdaythe 23d of May next, the building
of a bridge over Hard Labor, near White Hall,
also one ut Birds' bridge, at 10 o'clock a. m.
and 2 o'clock p.m. The contractor will be
required to give bond with good security.

R. A . McCASLAN.
(5. M. MATTISON.

Vprll 21,1878. Co. Commissioner's.

LADIES SHOES
IX cloth, inorocco nnd neble, hand Vnade, 11

every piir warranted. niul twenty-live
per cent, clienper than Miles'work. All we
ask for Is a look before purchasing elsewhere. i
At the EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS. |,
April 24, IK7tJ.

Fresh A rrivals.
(N new and stylish millinery, received

every week, and sold at the lowest cash
prices, at the I

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.

CALICO FUR ALL!1
\k HITE BROTHERS have now In store
* over 10,0110 yards of Prints of the most

desirable Spring and.Summprstylps. Price 6\'x
to 7 cents per yard. .lust think of It.lti yards
good prints for one dollar.

KOit DRESS GOODS,
U^niTE ooons. SCARFS, RUFFLINGS,

11 A \t iiiTun 1.-1 mi Nr< ni> TH I M.

MINGS, and every tiling new und stylish for
the Ladies, no to the

K.>11*0It 1U.VI OF FASHIONS.
April 10, lS78-tf.

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON
W ILL sell the following goods at

COST AND CARRIAGE.
DRESS GOODS,

ELANNELS, SHAWLS,

J OVERCOATS,
R. M. CLOTHING AND

HATS.
IF you want a bargain call on tlicm.

January 30, 1878, tf.

J. F. C. DuPRE,
TEIAL JUSTICE,

Abbeville O. H., S. C.
A NY business'entrusted lo his enre will re

t\ colvc Ills prompt and personal attention

LADIES
LINEN SUITS,
IN BEAUTIFUL styles and cheaper than

material can lie tntulo up from $2 to ST.-OO
can now be found at the

KMPOltlUM OF FASHIONS.
April 10, 1778-tf.

Fans
* Ih Clllr

rPHE InrpPSt RSROrwilcni IU uu immu 111

1 Linen and .Japanese from 5c to Uit At the
EMPORIUM OK FASHIONS.

April 24,1870.

3rjifferlentk.inds
/ vF DRUGS to arrive nt I'KNN'KY'S on or
' I In-fore Sat unlay, next. When you call
lor PI M,K, PLASTERS, PERFUMES, PEPPERS,PARAOORIC, Ac., Ac., you am have
llicin for the money.

Yours truly,

W. T. PENNEY.
January .10, 1873.

jj. D.Chalmers"&co
AIJliEvilli; s. c.

Dealers in Furniture.

l)ARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER WALNUT
' . Suits, Cottage Suits, Walnut ami l'alnted
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables, Bedsteads,
('hairs, Wardrobes, Safes, Lounges, Children
CarrlagcH, Window Shades, Ac.
WK also keep the largest and best. fielected

stoek of Picture Prattles, Mouldings and
Finest Pl«tiires kept In the suite, Olve us a

(tail and we will sell you vocals as low as they
can be bought elsewhere. All goods warruntedas represented.
September.'i, 1S77, tf.

riHOK'F NEW ORLEANS MOLASSE
special bargain at

W. JOEL SMITH A SON.
Jan. 10, 1878.

INGLUVIN.
SPRCIFIO for vomiting in Pregnancy.

Powerful and Believable remedy fi»r 1NiDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA AND SICICSTOM1v i» .v IJL- I.'I?
1
Feb. 20,1878, If.

Tilugene B. Gary.
Attorney at Law,

AlilJKVILLE C. 11., S. C.

Aa-Special attention to the collection
;uMins.[Nov. 12, IHT'J tl'

T\V DOZEN Cotton nnd Shuck MatjIV 1/ trcKscH .

0 Dozen Conn try Chairs; 8 Dozen Walnut
Cone Chairs and ItoclcerK, handsome stvles at
ow prices. J. D. CHAJ«M£jIi8.

GENTLEMEN
Are Reqested to Take Notice That

llfl 6WBB
pj AVE a fnll supply of

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
READY-MADE SHIRTS,
LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS,
FANCY CASSIMERE3,

Ready-Made
/N4 V A MM W «> ««

ULUTH1JSW,
U h TC f,r n11 descriptions.Special attenHAIJ Hon i« called to their stock of

FANCY STRAW HATS,
LOW-QUARTERED IIAND-MADE

SHOES
of Different Styles and Qualities.

WHITE BROTHERS.
May 1, 1878, tf.

WELL-DIGGING.
GEORGE GAILY, an experienced WelldiKgcr.Is now prepared to do In a workman-likeway all kinds of work in wells.
nuvmiuk, uikgu»kf ui i;iuuiiiii^. ajlijs tuiiiin

are moderate, lie works for cash.
N. B. All orders left with Alfred Ellison,

Town Marshal, will be promptly attended to.
May 22d 1«78, tf.

ALSTONJHOUSE.
1878.

The Misses Cater.
'PAKE pleasure In nnnouncincto old friends
1 and patrons that they still keep "The
Alston House" open for their accomodation
and will endeavor to make them "feel at
home" as often as they are kind enough to
top.

carpentry!
THE undersigned hereby gives notice

that lie is prepared to do all kinds
of

Carpenter's Work and

Building.
He also repairs Cotton Gins, Thrashers
and Fans. A full supply of Gin Material
always on hand. Farmers are requested
to bring their Gins up early In the season
to allow time to have them properly prepared.
Also Agertt for the Taylor Cotton Gin,

the Brooks Cotton Press, and all kinds of
ltubber and Leather Belting.

D. B. SMITH,
Abbeville C. II., S. C.

plantatTonsupplibs
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

1 1-0-1

CORN. OATS. MEAL, FLOUR, BACON
MOLASSES, SALT, SUOAlt, COFFEE

TKA In large or small quantities. PLOWSTOCKS,PLOWS, HOES, AXES, TRACE
UAIIINS, &c., &c.,

GUANO ON BEST TERMS.
ALL the wants ami necrsssltles of the
'armor carefully considered and prepared
Tor. Special Inducements offered the planter.
IJefore maUinr your arrangements elsewhere,
jive us a trial. We will exert ourselves to
jive entire satisfaction.

W. JOEL SMITH & SON
Jan. 10, 187*.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

tTor Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases,Erysipelas,Rose or St.Anthony'sFire, Eruption*
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Pimples,Pustules, Boila,

MMiIIfflHflM ni"h l" i iniii" in

ter, Salt Rheum, ScaltJ
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in the
Bones, Side and Head, Female "Weak-
ness, Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease, Syphilitic aud Mercurial diseases,Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,General Debility, and for Purifyingthe Mood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable altenitives-Sfillingia,Mandrake,!'ellow Dock.with the Iodidea
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it in intended to cure,

Its ingredients are so skilfully
combined that the full alterative
cffect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmleis even

to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.
The reputation it enioys is derived

from its cures, aud the confidence
which prominent physicians all over

the country repose in it proves their
cxpericuce of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are constantlybeing received, and as many
of these cases arc publicly known,
tlicy furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every oilier alterative medicine,
So generally is its superiority to any
other nicdicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public
that the best qualities it has ever

possessed are strictly maintained.
F1XE PA RED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Masi.,
Practical and Anali/tleal Chemists.

OI.D »T ALL DBUOQI8T8 ZVXnTWHiag.

TAN YARD.
fTUIE undersigned now have in successful
I operation, a Rood tan yard, at Donaldsvlllo,where hides of every description will
he bought. For dry hides we pay 12 cents;
for green hides, C cents.

HAWTHORN & HODGES.
Jan. 31, 1 m.878

"

Gunned goods of all kinds
J at Cunningham & Tcmpleton's.
June, Oth 1877 tf

New Goods,
JUSTKECEIVED
^ NEW lot of

HATS, LACK, COLLARS, Ol'FFS, VKIS, AC.
AT

Miss Ramey's.
ilTili
WOULD respectfully ask tne attention ol

the Lailioo to to their Fresh Supply ol

j choice
Prints,
13<3 Mncli'nc
X J. 1U- IUU JJAUUAA14WJ

White Victoria Lawns,
White Piques
Bleached Long Cloths,
Hamburg Trimmings, &c.
May 1, 1878, tf.

******
'

^ -

"HARD PA.1ST

wuiiil
Are 3MToxv ]
FROM NEW YORK

TTIlXTTTSU
Y J O.
uarge ana oe

DRY GOODS, NO
CLOTHING, I

EAKDWA
GROCE

Their Goods having been hi
at the lowest range o:

At Boltor
Call and examine.

WARDLAW <

April 17, 1878, tf

SPRING

CHRISTOPHEI
INVITE your attention to NEW GOODS.th

vinced, send to us for samples,

FINE BLAi
Bought at enormous sacrifice, and selling less tli

New Spnng and Summer
Linen Damasks, Towels,

EVERYTHING AT

Fine Casimeres. Bsautiful Parasol
LAWNS 11 YARD WIDE,

Freight Prepaid on all o:
April 17,1678,3m.

HOLMAN'S LIVER PADS.
,

No Humbug for <

Chills and Dyspepsia. j

At DR. E. PARKER'S.
'

March 25,187S-tf. ,

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON j
£jAVE Just received a large stock of ^
CROCKERY, ]

HAND MADE SHOES, :
Spring styles, at Sfl.OO, ]
SPRING PRINTS, HOMESPUNS, &c. J

i
February 27,1878, tf.

CxllIliJL'jIN VIIjJJEJ|V
MACHINE WORKS ;

AND

IRON FOUNDRY. I
Redmond, Macdonald & Co. I

PROPRIETORS. a

QTEAM ENGINES, Hollers,Saw and Grist }.
O Mills, Cotton Gins, Presses, etc., promptly »

repaired. We have recently added to our es- J"
tabllshmcnt an IKON FOUNDRY and arc ,

prepared to furnish all kinds of CASTINGS, 1

equal to the best furnished by any foundry In .

the country, at short notice, and on reasona- 11

ble terms. Cash paid for Old Iron delivered
at our foundry. £
Works on River Street, rear of Cagle's 5

Planing Mill. 11

October 3,1877,12 m. f|

CUNNINGHAM j
& \
TEMPLETON I

HAVE on hand a good supply of BACON,
FLOUR, MOLASSES, SUGAR, COFFEE,and RICE.

February 27,1S7S. a

! HI4ARn ^ A N'T !
Iliuisnni/ uri « i

FASHIONABLE BARBER. I
Abbeville, S- C,

ft W E ST~7 ALADDiN .fe.& sons' [SecurityOil, 9
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE. A

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.
WATER "WHITE IN COLOR. \

Fully Deodorized.

WILLNOTEXPLODE
HIGHEST AWARD E

AT

CentennialExposition
For Excclleuce of Manufacture \v

AND HIGH FIRE TEST. U

Endorsed by the Insurance Companies. a
Head thit Certificate. Out of Many.

Howard Finn Insurance Co. of Bai.timoiik,Baltimore, Dec.23(1,1H74..Meurs. C.Wnt
<£ Sunt,.Gtnilcmtnr Having used the various
onsfiom in imsciiy Juriiiuiimjuuiig j>urjju>c». x

tnkc pleasure in rocommcndinffyour"Al.vldin
Security Oil" as the toftsl mi'l Lr.it over used in
our household. ours truly,
[Signed] ANDREW REESE, President.

Manufactured by
C.WEST & SOIYS, Baltimore. J
Try It, and you will iuc no othcrt a

Ucan make money faster at work for us
than at anything ol.se. Capital not required;we will start you. $12 per day at home

made by the industrious. Men, women, boys s
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us.
Now is the time. Costly outtltand terms free.
Address Turn: A- Co., Augusta, Maine.

Spring Stock
lS"ewly .Arrived. j

i

A select line of PRINTS, bleached and un- r
bleached HOMESPUNS, blenched and j

unbleached JEANS, striped HOMESPUNS, .

SHEETINGS, LINENS, COTTONADES, s

TWEEDS, JiC. . 1

Nntmns, Hals. (Mil, Sloes.'
OUR stock is replenished and weare preparedto serve our friends and the trade generally

with good goods and price* as low as any.

>V. JOEL SMITH & SON.
April 10,1578. .

J. C. Alexander, Joseph Allen,
Vaudky McI3ee.

..Alexander, Allen & McBee,1
Manufacturer of and

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

: UPPER & HARNESS LEATHER,
TTii> onrJ Skins.

MUU v/ win j

GREENVILLE, S. C.

AO - Highest cash price j.ciul fox* Hides,
cpt. 2J, IS77, 12 in.

Marshall P. DeBruh
Attorney at law,
AB LLY3I.J K C. H. S. (V

.A.T LAST,"

Receiving;
AND BOSTON AN i

<

ALLY

lect Stock of;
HONS, '

IATS, SHOES, ;
lRE, I

:rtes. &c.. &c.
Dught at headquarters and !
f prices, are offered '

;
xx Prices.

& EDWARDS.

1878.

iGREY & CO.,
ey announce a tumble in prices.to be conOK

SILKS,
an cost of manufacturers.

Dress Goods, Linens and
Napkins, and Hosiery.
BOTTOM PRICES.

s, a Bargain in Spring Linens.
WORTH 25c, ONLY 12ic
rders amounting to $10.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
On and after Sunday next, the 3d instant

,lic Passenger Trains on this road will run as
ollows:
FOR AUGUSTA..(Sundays excepted.)

iKiave Charleston 9 00 a m 7 30 p. m
Vrrlve at Augusta v. 5 00 p m 6&Sain
FOR COLUMBIA..{Sundays excepted.)

L,cavo Charleston 0 00 a. in. 8 30 p in
Vrrlve at Columbia 10 50 a. m. 7 45 a m

'OR CHARLESTON..(Sundays excepted)
jeave Augusta 8 30 am 7 -10 p m
Vrrlve ut Charleston 4 20 p m 7 45 a m
Leave Columbia 6 00 p. m. 8 00 p in
Vrrlve at Charleston 12 15 p in 0 45 a m
Jitmmekville Train..(Sundays excepted.)
>ave Summervlllo 7 40 a m
Vrrlve at Charleston 8 40 am
Leave Charleston 3 15 p m
Vrrlve at Suramcrvillc 4 25 p m
accommodation passenger and freight

train,.(Dally, except Sundays.)
'.cave Columbia 6 30 a ml
Vrrivc at Branchvllie at 12 25 Noon
^cave Brnticlivlllc at 12 50 Noon.
Vrrivc at Columbia at 7 00 p mj
3reakfast, Dinner aud Supper at Branch vilic

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Connects at Kingvllie daily (Sundays ex:epted)with Accommodntion Train from

Columbia and with op Day Passenger Train
rom Charleston. Accommodation Train
onnects al Branchvlllc witii upanduown
Vugusta Day Passenger Trains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta

i*ith Georgia Railroad, Central Rallrdad. and
ilacou and Augusta Railroad. This route is
lie quickest and most direct to Atlanta,
laeon, Montgomery, New Orleans, Nashville
x>uisviile, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,
,nd other poinu> in the Northwest.
The Trains on tbs Greenville and Columbia
nd Spartanburgand Union and Blue Ridge
inllroads make close connection with the
'rain which leaves Charleston at 5 a. m., and
eturning they connect in same manner with
he Train which leaves Columbia for Cbarlesonat 0 p. ni.
Laurens Railroad Train connects at Newicrryon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augiuita Railroad
onnects closely at their crossing near Coliuniiawith the train which leaves Charleston at
a. m. and with the train which leaves Colimbiaat (i p. ni.
This is the quick Route to all points North
rom Charleston.
jcave Charleston at 5 00 a m
.cave Columbia at 10 40 a m
.cave Charlotteat 3 45pm
/Cave Danville at 10 30 p m
eave Lynchburg at 1 0.ri a m
Arrive nt Washington 8 10 a m
irrlveat Baltimore 0 W a m
irrivc at Philadelphia 1 »» p m
Lrrlveat New York via "Limited

Express" 4 10 p m i

irrivc at New York via Regular J
Train 5 10 p m

ONLY ON1S NIUHT UN TMli WA1 :

Close Connection. No Omnibus transfers
nil no delays. Pullman Cars from Coumbla
0 Washington, Washington to New York.
This Is the only Route connecting with the
uagnliiceiit Sound Line of Steamers out of
few York for lioston, every afternoon.
Passengers desiring to go from Danville via
Richmond will arrive In Richmond at 0 05 a.
ii.. and in New York at 10 05 p. m., same as
le Route via Wilmington.

S. S. SOLOMONS, General SHpt.
9. B. Pickens, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

>250011CTIYE !$2>
1 YEARliiGENTS IA YEAR
AT K NTCn ln every County, to CanfVAll I HU vassour line of tine

PREMIUM FAMILY BIBLES;
XC.LISII and GERMAN, PROTES-i

TANT and CATHOLIC.
Composing nearly 100 different STYLES
lth numerous elegantly Illustrated E.xplann>ryFeatures.
The most COMPLETE. PERFECT nnd
EAUTIFUL line of bibles ever offered to the
merlcan public.

.x\ljdvj Ui> winCOMBINATION
PROSPECTUS

OF

160 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS!
Representing Agricultural, Biographical, Mistical,Religious and Miscellaneous Works
nd Family, Pulpit and l'ocket Iiibles and
estaments wanted in every family.
A Novel Feature in Canvassing!!!
Sales made from this Prospectus when nil
ingle Books fall.

Also General and Local

AGENTS WANTED
OX OUR

GREAT WAR BOOK,
'he most Comprehensive, Reliable and actuateHistorv of the Great Contest between the
tUSSIAN and the TURK. With its 31*) ele:antEngravings, Maps and Plans, the most
howv, desirable and useful Book now nubIslioil.Liberal Terms. Particulars I' roe.
Vddress.

JOHN E. PORTER A CO.. Publishers,
PHILADELPHIA.

CIGrAHS.

Bumble Bee,
Home Again,

Peculiar,
Figaro.

BLACKWELL'S
Durham Smoking Tobocco.

CHEWING TOBACCO
OF all kinds, lVoni 10 ccnts to 50 cents a

Plug, from 50 cents to a §1.50 a
pound.

PIPES.
A new lot of Fancy Pipes just received

by

JAMES M. LAWSON.
October 17, 1S77, tf.

THAT HEAD OF MINE.
If too would know.whattft contain#; 'r

read Iho "Phrenological Journal.'. $
Terms, $2 a rear (reduced fronts,;:
with a Jbeautjful, Phrenological linst,
of Plaster of Paris, nearly life-size,
Premium to each subscriber. - TTTF.

PWR XC\T.nnTP!A V.'
-..

»

3iuj been published fo, forty years, la widcla
ind favorably knoW*n, occupying * p 1«J ;acculiarly its own, derated to tut StudyJO . «, 5JHUMAN NATURE in all .Its phascrf.lpcia \ling Phrenology, Physiognomy, EthndlogyPhysiology, etc., together with thfe 'ISclence
>f Health," and no expense will be spared US
n.ike It the best publication forgeneral circa-.at on, tending always to make men bolter .;jiiysiuilly, mentally, and morally., The '

Journal for 187# will contain a series' of carcuily-preparcdpapers on Practical Phrcnolojy,called - A t''v jS.

"brain AND jiferD.".,. ,

Those will be amply illu«trntcd,.and, with,he Premium Bust, will furnitfh Ch«< readerA-lth a cicar exposition of the Scleticc In It*various departments. Also, a special aeriesjf pupers on f
"TKe Training of Children.'*.
Resides the Portrait and Biographical Sketch '

Department, which will bo fully supplied,'' indeach No. will contain useful suggestionsjn Home and Sanitary Matters. «,

A PREMIUM HEAD, ,,
To each snbscribea we will send & ilodotPhrenological Head, or Dust, showing tho'jxact locution of each of the Phrenological.Jrguns.a very ornamental figure made inPluster of Paris. 23 -cents extra for.boxingind packing each Bust must be sen I. Ijtrzf>izewill be sent by express; or No. 2, smallerfry mall, post-paid. ,.; -/

1'KICE REDUCED. $The prlcc of theJournal is reduced from 19to 82 a year. Single Nos. 20 cents.AGENTS WANTED. Send 10 cents for '

Specimen No. aud Terms. Address ~^
. R. '441) & CO., r

. Publishers £§737 Broadway, New York. .*

Mark the Spot' ,;1
,! !. W.. *

WHERE .reposes the remains. of yotxtfriends by placingamarble Monumenor Head Stone to their memory. At tlie Mar*blc Yard can be Keen » full line of aHrtaddtofMarble.Also a largfc collectftm of the la*test designs from which we can at short no«" ivtice get up all grades of work. Onr prices aretis low as city prices, and work better finish-' -" rMedthan done elsewhere. » ~r..,
J. D. UJtlALMERS.

npi I
Ilnmpton and Home Rale! jM,

The News; and Courier.
A Live and Fearless* Democratic

Newspaper.'
Largest Clrculatlop In theCity.

largest Circulation in the StaXe.
Largest Circulation in the Cotton States

All the Nows about South Carolina.,All the News aboqt the SouUj.,All the News From Everywhere '*

Pure and nndfifllAd Vauum*-
racy-Union! Justice!#^

Equal Eights!!!1
Recognizing the Paramount Interest felt In. .

THE APPROACHING- POLITICAL
CANVASS

. .y.;-:..JBy everjr Democrat who hope* to see flie great
*

work of the Redemption of the State, madecomplete and permanent so that the p&iftltiintiy reap and fully enjoy the Fruit of theirsacrifices,THE NEWS AND COURIER w4Udirect ail Its energies and Resources to Presentingfrom Day to Day, and from Week torWcelv, Full and Interesting AccounU. of thtfProgress of the Campaign. t
.

To piaoe the Paper within tho reach of Ev- ;!;*erybody during the exciting contest we hnvo... »;determined to offor to mail subscriber* thefollowing
.Reduced Rates for the Campaign: *

THE NEWS AND COURIER, ^Daily Edition H months $1 00TFTV VP.WS Avn PATTDTPD n*-t

Weekly Edition, 6 months...*.,'.!. 2 M1THEWEEKLY NEWS, 6 mqnth*, 7&
Subscriptions will bo received at the*emio«, *

FOR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY, nntif,May 15. In all cases the cush must accompanythe order.
Friends of the Cause of Ilonest Hone Jln'e *

In all the counties are invited to aid us Itfswelling our Campaign Subscription Lista,which ought to inciudc every intelligent wter of the State.
UIORDAX & DAW80N1,

Proprietor*,March 27,1878. Charleston, S. 0.-

WHITE BROTHERS huve the largest: and 'tcheapest stock of Hamburg Trimmingsver brom-ht to Abbeville.
The attention of tho Indies is specially called' f .to the above. Good patterns at five cent* rx»ryard. Also, Scarfs, Ruffllngs, Corsets, Ribbons,Gloves, <tc., ike.

*. *I t ORSTED dress goods, colored and blapfc >silks, French lawns, printed mrishtis,
white goods &c., in great variety, and price*
to suit the times. Worsted Trimmings and
l'orschon Lace, at New York prices.

R. M. HADDON & CO.

WIN bfcAKlNli
And''Shafting

AND BOLTS
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORB

AT THE

Forest City Foundry
and Machine Works",

GEO. R. LOMBARD & GO.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

ENGINES, COTTON SCREWS,
Mill Gearing and Machinery

OF ALL KINDS
Made and repaired prompt!}*.
Oct. 2, 1877, If.

COKESBURYCm'FERENCESCHOOL,
AVIViottiIIA

VU&COUUIJ) UUUV/I WHO

ty, S. C. *
k

*
..

ImE Elghty-thiid Session of twenty weeks
begins 0:1 the second Monday, Mth of

January, 1878.
J. P. PRICHARD, A. Jf., Rectoh
Dr. F. F. GARY, Secretary Hoard Tfiutees

EXPENSES.
Tuition, Primary Department, : 2.0

' Intermediate " i". 16.V
" Senior " 20.0

Board per month 10.0
Sons of ministers of the Conference, freo o

tuition.
Location, proverbially healthy. Easily accessibleby Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

Community, intelligent, renned and moral.
Free from dram shops, gambling saloons, and
their attendant evils.
For Cotnlogue, address the Rector or Secretary,of Board Trustees.
October 31,1877, tf. «

State of South Carolina.
C0TJNIY OF ABBEVILLE.

Iii the Probate Court.'
In the matter of the estate of Tabitba

Radcliffe, deceased.
"^"OTICE is hereby given that Robert
Jl_N Hutchinson, Administrator of Tab-
ltlia KaaclUtc, docciiseu, Ji:is appneu 10 mo
Court of Probate for a final discharge.

It is ordered, '.That Thursday, tho 30th
of May, 1878, be fixed 113 the day for the
settlement of said estate and discharge of
tho Administrator. Persons having
claims will present them 011 or before that
day.

J. FULLER LYO^,
J. Pro. A . C.May1, lS78-4t

ATTENTION
mi mi . vr 1A.1II

11 lungs mat are jxeeuiuiu

CONSTANTLY ON HAND! I
A' FULL stock of tlie necessaries, Uacon

Corn, Flour and Molasses.

IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE4
25,000 lbs. Bacon,
400 bushels Corn,
100 barrels Flour,
500 gallons Molasses.

Sugar ami Colli e in large or small quantl

i"w. JOEL SMITH & SON.
/ | ill Mill, i


